staff opportunities
want to get involved in what is going on here? helping on a team is a great
way to get to know people and contribute to the group. here are places you
can get involved right now:

kids ministry
we exist to support kids & families in our community, help them discover that God
loves them and have fun!

music & art ministry
do you play an instrument, sing, paint, or have other artistic talent? get
involved with our team and express your gift.
musicians & vocalist:
play an instrument or sing with our sunday worship band (1.5 hours on sunday, with midweek rehearsal)

sunday setup team

set-up team:
help create create a warm environment for our kids (1 hour)

as a mobile church we have to setup/takedown our stuﬀ each week. we rotate
one month on, one month oﬀ. or fit in where you can.

tear-down team:
help put things away (45 min)

setup team:
help setup the gear on sunday (meets at the building at 8am)

check-in table:
warmly greet kids & families and help get to right place (45 min)

takedown team:
help takedown the gear on sunday (1 hour after sunday gathering)

climbers classroom (babies):
wanna play with babies for an hour? (1 hour, with 15 minute prep)

drivers:
have a big truck? help us pull the trailer from the storage unit to the building (1 mile)

scouts classroom (pre-school):
sweet conversations & help kids begin their journey of faith? (1 hour, with 20 minute prep)
hikers (k- 2nd grade):
create a safe/fun environment for young kids to learn about how much God loves them?
(1 hour, with 20 minute prep)
explorers (3rd-5th grade):
create a safe and fun environment for older kids to continue to explore how much God loves them?
(1 hour, with 20 minute prep)
story-teller (elementary age):
tell Bible stories in an engaging and fun way? (1 hour, with 1 hour prep)
student ministry (middle school):
create a fun and safe environment for teens to develop their understanding of a loving God?
(1.5 hour, with 30 minute prep)
host/service director:
show new families around and oversee weekend service? (1.5 hour)

hospitality team
help create a warm, welcoming environment for our sunday gathering
cafe preparation:
brew the coffee & setup area (1 hour, 9am on sunday)
greeters:
smile and say hello to people as they arrive. give them our weekly handout (30 minutes
before gathering starts)
welcome & communion table:
prepare the welcome & communion table (30 min, 9:15am on sunday)

media team
use your technological gifts for our sunday gathering

missions team
finding ways to bring aid to the poor, powerless and under-resourced in our local
area and around the world. team meets monthly.

sound board:
setup sound board & adjust levelsl for band (2.5 hour, 8:45am on sunday)
computer & screen:
setup presentation software and run screens (2 hours, 9:15am on sunday)

